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Introduction
I have always had an urge to visit Ethiopia but due to the difficult logistics and the lack of a good field guide I’d always
put it off. However during the last few years two site guides and a new identification guide have been published which
together with improved logistics have opened up the country to independent travelers. After reading a number of
recent trip reports and talking to people who had been there, it seemed that nobody had a bad word to say about the
country and in fact everybody just raved about birding there. So we decided to return to our roots in the country where
our ancestors evolved three million year ago.
Logistics
Timing was a big issue. Most people go in the dry season between November and February, but this was not possible
for us as we needed to go during the school holidays. The only time we could all get two weeks off was at Easter,
which this year fell in the last two weeks of April, later than we could find that any other trip had gone. We weighed up
the pros and cons and in the end
decided to risk it, hoping that the rains
wouldn’t be too early. On the plus side,
a bit of rain could increase our chances
of seeing Egyptian Plover and give us
an outside chance of Golden Pipit.
The next decision was who to use to
arrange the logistics. This proved no
problem as Rob Hutchinson of Birdtour
Asia (http://www.birdtourasia.com/)
had birded the country over Christmas
and highly recommended Ethiopian
Quadrants
(ethiopianquadrants@ethionet.et)
provided their driver/guide Abiy was
available. We contacted them and as
our trip was late, Abiy was available.
This turned out to be a good
recommendation as Abiy was an
excellent guide and good company.
The vehicle, a Nissan Patrol, was in
good condition and even had air
conditioning. Although Ethiopia is a
large country, the majority of the
endemics are found in the south and
most people basically do the same
circuit. We followed this well-trodden
route but due to the rains we were
unable to cross the Afar Plain as the rivers were in full flow, so we had to go to Awash via Addis which probably cost
us half a day’s birding. I was pleasantly surprised by the condition of the roads as I had expected a lot worse, but even
the dirt roads were of a very good standard and we didn’t feel jarred and battered after a full days driving on them.
Accommodation/Food
We were not quite sure what to expect with regards to accommodation but we were pleasantly surprised. The
standard of accommodation varied from the excellent Bishangari Lodge to the basic Nile Hotel at Negele. Generally all
our accommodation was of a reasonable standard, all places were clean and most had hot water, though electricity
was sometimes a bit erratic. The Nile Hotel was the most basic but we stayed in the annex across the road from the
main hotel and although a little noisy due to an adjacent bar, it was clean and there was even a trickle of hot water.
The Bishangari Lodge was at the other end of the scale, the cabins were excellent as was the restaurant. The lodge
was very well run and birding in the grounds and adjacent fig forest was some of the best we encountered on the trip.
Food was quite basic throughout. Breakfast usually consisted of boiled eggs and bread, while dinner was usually
spaghetti with tomato sauce, with some local bread and soup occasionally thrown in. Vegetables and fruit were in very
short supply, we only found these at Bishangari and on our final day in Addis. A supply of snack bars saw us through
the days in the field.
Weather
With our trip being at the end of April we were worried about rain disrupting birding, but this year the rains were late
and we only saw heavy rain in the south, but this came either overnight or in brief one hour thunderstorms. These
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were the first rains the south had had for a long time, relieving the drought conditions the area had been suffering from.
We saw a number of dead cows by the side of the road and the ones that were alive were very thin. Generally the
days were hot and dry, the temperature being dependent on the altitude. The Jemmu Valley and Gibe Gorge were
both very hot as was Awash and we took a number of breaks during the heat of the day. In the Bale Mountains it was
cool and we even had a dusting of snow one day.
Sites
All the sites are covered very well in the two guide books we used (see references). We made a number of roadside
stops at areas where Abiy had previously seen birds and these always proved productive.
References and Acknowledgements
Birds of the Horn of Africa - Redman, Stevenson, Small
Birds of Africa South of the Sahara - Sinclair, Ryan
Collins Bird Guide - Lars Svensson et al
Birding Ethiopia - Behrens, Barnes, Boix
Where to Watch Birds in Ethiopia - Spottiswoode, Gabremichael, Francis
Itinerary
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Saturday 16 April
Chris and Mike had left the previous evening from Hong Kong and I met them early in the morning in Dubai airport
where we had breakfast before boarding our Emirates flight to Addis Ababa. We quickly passed through the arrival
formalities, purchasing our visa at the counter on arrival and were met at the baggage reclaim by a member of
Ethiopian Quadrants. All our bags arrived, always a worry at the start of a trip, and as we made our way to the car
park we saw our first endemic, two Thick-billed Ravens feeding on the grass verge. We hoped all the endemics were
going to be this easy. At the car park we
met Abiy who was going to be our
driver/guide for the next two weeks. We
drove the short distance to the main offices
of Ethiopian Quadrants where we paid the
outstanding amount and were quickly on our
way through Addis Ababa on the main road
north. As we left the city the road started to
climb up to the Sululta Plain. Not long after
reaching the plain we stopped and explored
an area of extensive fields to the right of the
road. It was not long before we saw our first
Blue-winged Geese, Spot-breasted Plovers
and Wattled Ibis and surprisingly our only
Abyssinian Longclaws and Erlangers Larks
of the trip.
It started to rain and we retreated to the car,
but the rain turned out to be only a brief
heavy shower and soon we were back in the
fields and pleased to find that it was very birdy. As we were a bit tight for time, we reluctantly returned to the main
road and continued north, stopping at a small wet ditch where we spent some time sifting through the numerous Barn
Swallows for Red-chested Swallow but to no avail and eventually we gave up and made our way further north arriving
at Portuguese Bridge about an hour before dark. We checked the area around the bridge and it was not long before
we found the target, Ruppell’s Black Chat. As darkness approached we returned to the lodge and dined on our first of
many meals of spaghetti and tomato sauce.
th

Sunday 17 April
We set off at 5am for the Jemmu Valley and as we started to descend into the valley we came across an Erkel’s
Francolin by the side of the road. Just as it started to get light we stopped and looked down into some fields at the
bottom of a step hillside and very soon could hear Harwood’s Francolins calling but frustratingly we just couldn’t see
them. It wasn’t long before we were joined by a number of locals who proceeded to run across the steep slope in the
hope of showing us the Francolins but without success. After a while we also started to walk along the slopes and
although not particularly steep the ground was very loose and there was a good chance of slipping, which Mike did,
luckily only breaking his camera lens hood. After a while we all managed to obtain brief views. As we returned to the
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car, five birds were located in the fields below which eventually gave excellent views. We should have just stayed by
the car. We gave the locals some money for their efforts and continued down to the white cliffs site where we stopped
and had a picnic breakfast whilst scanning the cliffs and the surrounding area. Refueled we continued down to the
river locating two Fox Kestrels perched on top of acacia trees on the way. At the river we parked under a fruiting tree
where we had our first Barbet - a Black-billed - of the trip. By now it was very hot. We walked downstream taking care
to avoid the basking crocodiles whilst checking the tall trees and the banks of the river, though after a few kms the
riverbanks became very steep, blocking any further progress. The trees held the hoped-for White-throated Seedeater
and we also had stunning views of Giant Kingfisher. We returned to the car and drove approximately 10km further
along the main road and stopped at a bridge spanning a small stream.

We spent the next three hours exploring the stream and surrounding fields and although it was very hot it was still very
productive, especially when we sat by a small pool waiting for birds to come down to drink. We returned to the car and
drove a few more kms until we reached a waterhole, but it was washing day and busy with locals and their animals and
very little was seen. We started to retrace our steps towards the main river making a speculative roadside stop en
route which proved very productive as we found a Red-billed Pytillia which until that point had eluded us all day. As
we crossed back across the main river we had a final look along the banks before starting the long drive to Debre
Birhan, arriving at the Eva Hotel well after dark. Checked in and dined on the inevitable spaghetti and tomato sauce.

th

Monday 18 April
Up at 5am and as we drove up the escarpment we came across our first Nightjar of the trip which was eventually
identified as Montane. We continued on climbing towards the town of Ankober which was once the capital of the
region, though that is difficult to believe now as the town is nothing more than a collection of small houses. Just
outside the town we had our first puncture of the trip. The tire was quickly changed and the flat tire dropped off in the
town to be picked up on our return. By now the dry parched landscape had turned to wet fairly lush fields. As we
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dropped down the escarpment towards the Afar plain the temperature steadily rose as did the humidity. After about
two hours of driving we reached our destination, Melka Ghebdu. The area consisted of a large stream in full flow after
the recent rains, adjacent fields and acacia scrub. We checked out some fields a few hundred meters before the
stream and it wasn’t long before we found the hoped-for Yellow-throated Seedeater. We spent the next three hours
walking down stream checking the riverside bushes and surrounding trees. Migrants were everywhere. As we
returned to the car a Martial Eagle soared overhead and on the stream a Half-collared Kingfisher made an appearance.
By 11am it was time to retrace our steps.
At Ankober we picked up the repaired
tire and continue down to Debre Birhan
where we had a quick sandwich at the
hotel before heading to the escarpment,
home of the Ankober Serin.

We stopped at the viewing point and took in the spectacular view, peering over the steep cliffs to the valley over a km
below. We checked the cliffs for Serins and although we could hear lots of twittering we couldn’t see anything. We
turned our attention to the adjacent fields and
after an extensive search we eventually found
a flock of over 70 Ankober Serins in fields on
the other side of the road together with
numerous Black-headed Serins and Yellowcrowned Canaries.

Satisfied with some great views of the Serins, we returned to the cliffs and started scanning from a vantage point and
were soon rewarded with a small troop of Gelada Baboons on a distance cliff face. It had been a long day and as
darkness approached we made the return journey to the hotel where we had dinner and an early night.
th

Tuesday 19 April
Due to the recent heavy rains it was not possible to traverse the Afar Plains to Awash, the only way being via Addis
Ababa. Abiy was concerned that the car had a noisy wheel bearing and so decided to take the opportunity to change
the car. We set off well before first light and Abiy dropped us off at the Ghion Hotel adjacent to Haile Selassie’s old
palace and while we birded the grounds, Abiy arranged a new car for us.
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The grounds provided a number of new birds but not the hoped-for Brown Parisoma. We had breakfast at the hotel

before setting off on the long drive to Awash which was very slow due to the large number of trucks heading to the
border. By mid-afternoon we reached Lake Beseka and checked the adjacent lava field for the endemic Sombre Chat.
It was not long before we found at least one individual plus at least one Blackstart. We also saw a nightjar several
times but even though we had good views of it both on the ground and in flight we couldn’t be certain of its identity.
We had a number of similar experiences during the trip and in the end concluded the only way to identify most of them
was on call. We continued on the short distance to Awash National Park, paid the entrance fee and made our way
along the dirt
road towards the
lodge. We had
only driven a
couple of km
when we came
across an
Arabian Bustard
adjacent to the
track which gave
excellent views
before it slowly
moved off into
cover.
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We continued on and spent the last couple of hours of the day exploring the open grassland on foot seeing two
Hartlaub’s and two Kori Bustards. Three different Bustards in a day, not bad going.
On the way back to the car Abiy found a pair of roosting
African Scops Owls in an acacia tree which provided
good photo opportunities. Although technically Awash is
designated as a national park, it appears that the local
tribes take no notice and everywhere we went we saw
evidence of cattle grazing which can only get worse
unless something is done about it. As night fell we drove
to the Awash Falls Lodge near the campsite. The lodge
was very rustic and well run. We had our usual
spaghetti, did the log, then bed.

th

Wednesday 20 April
We set off from the lodge just as it was getting light and headed out into the acacia scrub. At first birding was rather
slow but as it warmed up, bird activity increased and we had a very productive three hours. Buff-crested Bustard was
heard calling a number of times and eventually we all managed to get views of at least one. They appear to prefer the
thicker acacia scrub. We headed back the short distance to the lodge where we had a late breakfast. Refreshed we
headed to the three campsites located next to the river which contain some tall fig trees and even during the heat of
the day bird activity was good. We saw a different set of species here including Woodland Kingfisher and our First Goaway birds of the trip. By 2pm it was hot and bird activity was low so we returned to the lodge and had a leisurely
lunch and a short rest before heading out again. This time we picked up an armed guard, a pre-requisite to staying in
the park after dark. We drove towards the entrance and checked out an area of very overgrazed acacia scrub. It was
quiet but suddenly there was shout from Mike as he flushed a Heuglin’s Courser.
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It only flew only a short distance and landed under an acacia tree where it gave great views. A great bonus for our
braving the heat of the day. We returned to the car and as we were driving along the track Abiy picked up a stunning
male Buff-crested Bustard sitting under a tree next to the track. He followed this up with a pair of White-bellied
Bustards a few km further along the track. Sharp-eyed or what. We drove on to the open grassland we had explored
the previous day and again checked out the area on foot. We came across a pair of Secretarybirds and one Ground
Hornbill, both species left over from prehistoric days.

We carried on exploring the area moving to an area with some scattered taller trees and it was here that we found the
hoped-for Red-winged Lark. As the sun started to go down we started the long trek back to the car picking up a pair of
Hartlaub’s Bustards en route. We arrived at the car at dusk and waited until it got dark before we slowly drove back
towards the camp looking for nightjars but a brief flyover was the only sighting. We returned to the lodge to find we
had text messages from Mike’s wife saying he had lost his passport. Apparently Mike had left his passport at the
breakfast table and it had been picked up by the hotel staff who had called his wife who was listed as a contact. In the
end he got the passport back and all was well.
st

Thursday 21 April
Up at five and drove to the main road then headed north for a while before turning off onto the Djibouti Road. Ninety
minutes after leaving the lodge we arrived at Bilden Lodge stopping on the way to watch at least 70 Lesser Kestrels
drift over the road migrating up the Rift Valley. We turned off the
main road and as we headed along the dirt track to the lodge we
saw another Arabian Bustard. Once at the lodge we checked out
the acacia scrub between the lodge and the lake. There was a
different set of birds with a splattering of water birds and Redbilled Queleas in plague proportions. Three Four-banded
Sandgrouse made an appearance, as did our first Rufous BushChat of the trip. We returned to the car and had a picnic breakfast
by the lodge before heading on foot to a nearby hot spring
surrounded by trees. We checked out the area but there was
nothing special and so headed back to the lodge for a cold drink
and to decide our next move. Following some debate it was
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decided to return to Awash via the Afar Plain. We drove out onto the plain and in the heat haze found a distant Somali
Ostrich but as we approached it quickly moved into the dense acacia trees bordering the plain. We returned to the
main road and viewed the plain from a vantage point finding some more Ostriches in the distant heat haze and another
Arabian Bustard. We headed back to Awash during the heat of the day and spent the later part of the afternoon
checking out the open grassland we had explored the previous day.

It was hot even late in the day but we did see two more Buff-crested and two White-bellied Bustards. As it was so hot
we decided to check out the campsites but even these were slow so we headed back to the lodge for an early bath.
That evening we dined on the inevitable spaghetti whilst watching some ethnic dancing.
nd

Friday 22 April
Today we had a long drive so we left the lodge at 5am and drove for two and half hours to Lake Koka stopping en
route to watch a flock of 70
Black-winged Lovebirds
feeding on scraps at some
roadside stalls. We birded a
small pool near the lake
which contained many
waders and ducks plus a few
storks before moving onto to
a large marshy area adjacent
to the main lake. Scanning
this area produced a number
of additional waterbirds but
we couldn’t find the hoped for
Crowned Cranes. We
continued our drive down the
Rift Valley and called in at
Lake Ziway and birded along
the road leading to the fishing
pier. The road had a number
of roadside pools and a large
area of tall wetland scrub
boarding the lake which
contained migrant Sedge
Warblers and resident Lesser
Swamp Warbler. From the end of the road we checked out the shoreline and watched the local’s feed the Marabou
Storks fish scraps. We continued our journey and called it at the Langano Hotel located on the Langano lakeshore.
The hotel grounds consisted of large trees and it was not long before Abiy had located the resident Greyish Eagle-Owl.
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The trees held a good selection of birds including many migrants and Abiy located a pair of sleeping Slender-tailed
Nightjars under a tree. For once we could identify them as the elongated central tail feathers could clearly be seen.
We checked the lake but there was no reedfringed edge and the best we could do was a
single Black-necked Grebe. After some light
refreshments we left the hotel grounds and
carried on to the now closed Bekele Mola Hotel,
also located on the shore of Lake Langano.
Here we checked out the cliff face adjacent to
the hotel and it was not long before we had
located the target bird, a huge Verreaux’s
Eagle-Owl roosting in a tree. We didn’t stay
long as we still had some driving to do. We
returned to the main road and carried on south
for a few kms before turning off onto a 20km
long track leading to Bishangari Lodge. It was
a bumpy slow road but we arrived an hour
before dusk. The lodge was very good and was
surrounded by mature fig trees on the edge of
the lake. We quickly deposited our bags and
spent what was left of the light birding the
forest, the edge of the lake and an open field.
As darkness fell, a Slender-tailed Nightjar
started calling from outside our cabin. We
dined at the lodge’s restaurant and had the
only vegetables and fruit of the trip.
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Saturday 23 April
We awoke to the sound of a Slender-tailed Nightjar calling outside the cabin and we all met at the restaurant as it was
getting light. Chris had already been out for an hour and had heard African Wood Owl calling.

We started by birding the hotel grounds where we saw Scaly Francolin before heading towards the edge of the lake as
apparently Yellow-fronted Parrots flew in to drink at 6.30am every morning. They had obviously forgotten their routine
today and there was no sign of them. After 45 minutes we gave up and headed back through the trees around the
lodge and crossed a large field to
the main forest. The forest was
extensive and contained some
wonderful fully-grown fig trees and
it was not long before we found a
pair of minute Green-backed
Twinspots. Birding was good and
much to our relief we eventually
found a pair of Yellow-fronted
Parrots. By mid morning we
returned to the lodge for breakfast
after which we packed and started
the long drive to the Bale
Mountains. At Shashemene,
home of the Rastafarians, we
turned off the main road and
headed towards Goba. Very soon
the sealed road finished and there
started six days driving on dirt
roads. After about 60km we
stopped at a small river with a few
large flat topped trees and very
quickly located a Brown Parisoma. We continued on for a few km and stopped at a small valley, a stakeout for Cape
Eagle Owl. Abiy’s sharp eyes soon located it roosting on a ledge. Yet another Owl for the list. We continued on
climbing all the time and stopped at a small pool on the left hand side of the road. The pool held some Blue-winged
Geese and at least four African Snipe, easily identified in flight by the large amount of white on the outer tail feathers.
We returned to the car and pressed on, stopping when we saw a Rouget’s Rail walking along the side of the road.
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Whilst we were watching it, the rain started to come down which seemed to entice more birds onto the road including
70 Spot-breasted Plovers, a couple of Chestnut-naped Francolins but the highlight was two Moorland Francolins which
can be tricky to see. At the town of Dinsho we turned right to the headquarters of the Bale National Park. Whilst Abiy
sorted out the permits for the next few days we birded the Juniper trees and soon found an Abyssinian Ground Thrush
and our only White-backed Tits of the trip. A park guide showed us a roosting Abyssinian Long-eared Owl for a large
fee but he couldn’t find an African Wood Owl that had apparently been present all day until the rain had started.

As we left the park a Mountain Nyala put in an appearance.
We continued on to Goba seeing a small party of Chough en route and checked into the Wabe Shebelle Hotel, our
base for the next two nights.
th

Sunday 24 April
As it was Easter Sunday the hotel did not start serving breakfast until 6am and as this was the only source of food for
the day we decided to delay our departure and have breakfast before we left. By 6.30am we were on the road heading
out of town towards the Sanetti Plateau. After about 10km the car developed a puncture, our second of the trip, but
fortunately we were in a good area for birding so whilst Abiy changed the wheel we explored the Juniper trees very
quickly picking up both Abyssinian Catbird and Woodpecker.
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With the wheel changed we continued our journey climbing all the time before making another stop at the edge of the
tree line where Cinnamon Bracken Warbler was found in full song. As we gained altitude the juniper forest thinned out
and by the time we reached the park gates the landscape was treeless.

Abiy presented the permits and we continued up eventually reaching a height of 3,900m where the road leveled out
and we started to cross the plateau on the highest road in Africa.
Although the sun was out the wind made it feel very cold. A roadside stop produced a soaring Golden Eagle and two
fly-by Ruddy Shelducks plus a number of Augur Buzzards.
As we crossed the plateau we made numerous stops looking for wolves but to Abiy’s surprise, we didn’t get a sniff of
one. It took about an hour to drive across the plateau until we started to descend rapidly, the sparse vegetation turning
to low bushes which eventually gave way to forest as we entered Harenna Forest. We made a few roadside stops
before pulling off the road into the campsite. We explored the area on foot ,the highlight being a migrant River Warbler.
Cuckoos were calling everywhere and we eventually saw Red-chested and African Emerald Cuckoos. By midafternoon we decided to retrace our steps and return to Goba across the plateau. It was a slow drive up the winding
road but we eventually reached the plateau. It had been raining on top and the highest peaks were covered with a
dusting of snow. As we traversed the plateau we made frequent stops scanning the surrounding area for wolves but
without any luck, but just as we were about to give up Abiy heard one call in the distance.
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We drove along the road a little and there in a depression were three wolves. They posed for photographs before
slowly wandering off. At the start of the descent back to Goba we came across a single Moorland Francolin, a few
Rufous-naped and some more roadside Rouget’s Rails.
We arrived back at the hotel just as it was getting dark.
At dinner we discussed the strategy for the next few
days. We decided to give Sof Omar a miss as it was a
full day’s excursion and Salvadori’s Serin could be
seen near Negele, this left us with a spare day up our
sleeve.

th

Monday 25 April
There had been heavy overnight rain and we found ourselves driving through thick mist as we climbed back up
towards the plateau. By the time we reached the tree line the mist had cleared somewhat and we stopped and
checked out last few trees. The area was full of Wattled Ibis and it was not long before we found the Bale race of
Brown Parisoma. We continued up onto the plateau and not long after reaching the roof of Africa we came across a

wolf by the side of the road. We continued on and stopped where we had seen the wolves the previous day, this time
there were five. As we drove across the plateau we made a few stops but bird density was very low with just a
scattering of Moorland Chats. We again descended into Herenna forest and when we reached some reasonable
forest we stopped and walked along the road checking the tall trees either side of the road. Walking for about 2km
produced the hoped-for Sharpe’s Starling, a couple of White-cheeked Turacos and a small flock of Abyssinian
Crimsonwings. Cuckoos were again calling everywhere. We had a late picnic breakfast at the campsite before
continuing our journey towards Negele. It was a long drive through km after km of acacia savanna. We made a
number of roadside stops mainly to look for migrants, the highlight coming in the form of an Olive-tree Warbler, we also
came across a stunning Carmine Bee-eater.
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After a few hours we stopped at
a small stream and checked out
some nearby fig trees and it was
not long before we found a pair
of Prince Ruspoli’s Turacos, the
key bird of this area. As we
continued on we came across
some intermittent very heavy
rain, apparently it was the first
real rain for over nine months
relieving the area of its drought.
As dusk fell we came across a
couple of nightjars flying across
the road feeding on the hordes
of flying terminates put up after
the rain but we again failed to
identify them and we could not
entice any of them to call. We
continued on and eventually saw
the lights of Negele in the
distance. As we approached,
the lights suddenly went out due
to a power failure. Lucky for us the Nile Hotel had a generator. We checked in to the annex of the hotel and walked
across the road to the main block where we had the standard spaghetti and tomato sauce.

th

Tuesday 26 April
We left the hotel an hour before first light and headed east towards the Somali border arriving at an area of mixed
acacia scrub two hours later. Full of confidence we jumped out and started to explore the surrounding area however
despite nearly three hours of searching for Salvadori’s Serin there was no sign, expect for a false alarm when a
Reichenow’s Seedeater flew over. We did however see a number of new birds including Pygmy Batis and Red-naped
Bushshrike plus a good supporting cast.

We were lucky that it was somewhat overcast so the temperature although hot was not unbearable. We returned to
the car and had a picnic breakfast under a roadside acacia tree before setting out again to continue our search. By
lunchtime the clouds were clearing, it was getter hotter and we admitted defeat. On reflection we should have tried a
different area after breakfast but Abiy had always seen them at this site. Our first and only endemic missed on the trip.

We retraced out steps towards Negele and stopped at the Liben Plain just outside the town. There had just been a big
downpour of much needed rain. Despite the rain the plain was very parched and a fence erected the previous year by
Birdlife International to protect an area from grazing had been dismantled in a number of places and the grass had
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been grazed. We started by looking in the area which had once been protected but all we could find were a number of
Somali Short-toed Larks. We widened our search and came across a pair of Temminck’s Coursers but still there was
no sign of the boy. Eventually Mike came a cross a lark which was obviously different from the Short-toeds, he called
us over and we all got great views of the Sidamo Lark as it fed and sung and tried to hide in the non-existent grass.

As dusk was approaching we returned to the car, finding a Wood Warbler in the only small bush on the plain. We
headed back to town so that Abiy could find some fuel and get yesterday’s puncture repaired. Driving back you realize
just how little of the plain was left uncultivated. The Lark’s days must be numbered. Tonight we had some local soup
as spaghetti seemed to be off the menu.
th

Wednesday 27 April
We were woken in the night due to heavy rain falling on the tin roof of our hotel, a welcome sound for the locals as the
area had been experiencing a drought. We left early as today we had a long drive to Yabello. Not long after dawn we
stopped on a bridge crossing a small river which was in full flow after the recent rains. We explored the banks of the
river and very soon found a pair of White-winged Collared Doves. We continued on and after 20km crossed the Darwa
River turning right immediately after the bridge. The track eventually petered out and we continued on foot. The river
was in full flow, Abiy had never seen it so high so was a bit concerned about our chances of finding Juba Weaver. He
needn’t have worried as not long after leaving the car we came across a small flock feeding in acacia scrub on the
banks of the river next to where some locals who were digging for gold. Apparently the area holds small amounts of
gold and the locals spend a lot of time panning the river. We continued to explore the river on both sides of the road
but birding was slow going as it was hot and humid but we did manage to find a Bare-faced Thrush singing in the
riverside trees. As we still had a long way to go, we headed back to the car and continued our journey south making a

couple of roadside stops seeing a flock of Vulturine Guineafowl, an absolutely stunning bird.
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At the village of Wachile we stopped for a break and were rewarded with our only Bristle-headed Starlings of the trip.
We spent some time looking at Swainson’s Sparrows but no matter how hard we tried we couldn’t make any of them
into Parrot-billed. We continued on and just as we were approaching a Somali refugee camp a couple of Orioles flew
over the road, we stopped to try and get some
better views but they had gone. Just as we
were pulling off Mike suddenly said ‘what’s this’
followed by a shout of ‘Golden Pipit!’ There,
perched in a tree, was a stunning Golden Pipit.
Mild panic ensued until everybody had seen it.
We got out of the car, cameras in hand and for
the next 20 mins got some great views and even
better shots. A stunning bird, one we had hoped
for but realistically thought we didn’t stand a
chance of seeing. We continued on through
intermittent downpours and eventually arrived at
a large area of open savanna with sparsely
scattered trees. We spread out and started to
explore the area looking for Somali Courser.

We covered a large area seeing Lappet-faced Vultures and Stressman’s Bush Crows and a number of White-bellied
Bustards but no coursers. As dusk was
approaching we decided to return to the
car but on the way, explored the
savanna on the opposite side of the
road. Whilst scoping a group of Grant’s
Gazelles grazing on the plain we
suddenly picked up what we thought
were a small flock of Coursers. They
were a long way away but as we got
closer we were able to confirm their
identity. As the sun set over the African
Savanna we watched the Somali
Coursers, Gazelles and White-bellied
Bustards wandering across the plain, it
doesn’t get much better than that. By
the time we got back to the car it was
dark and we continued on and very soon
reached the main Kenya to Ethiopia
road, our first sealed road in over six
days. We turned north and headed for
Yabello. En route we saw three nightjars fly across the road so we stopped and very soon with the help of playback, a
Donaldson-Smith’s Nightjar flew in, landed in a
nearby bush and started calling. We continued
on and eventually arrived at our hotel tired but
very happy with the days birding. The pipit was
celebrated with a beer whilst tucking into our
spaghetti.
th

Thursday 28 April
We set off south along the main road just as
dawn was breaking and stopped after about
40km. As soon as we got out of the car a Boran
Cisticola was found singing from a roadside
bush. As we explored the roadside scrub we
found a party of Stressman’s Bushcrows and
watched as they built a nest. A number of birds
participated in the building and apparently they
have a very complex social structure. We
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continued on and stopped at some small pools by the side of the road as we had seen a small group of Sandgrouse fly
over. Whilst we waited two birds flew in and landed near the pools.
We crept up identifying them as Black-faced and watched as they made their way to the pools to drink. A group of
three more flew in and joined them before they all flew off as a cow came down to the water. We continued on to the
village of Dubuluk where we stopped and had boiled eggs, bread and coffee at a local café. Refreshed we continued
south to the outskirts of the village, parked and explored the open bush and cultivated fields to the right of the road.
The area was full of termite mounds apparently a nesting site for White-tailed Swallow.

We soon found Foxy Lark but despite checking every hirundine that flew past, we couldn’t find a White-tailed Swallow.
We continued our exploration of the area and eventually located a White-tailed. They fly very quickly and quite close
to the ground and the views were not the best. We explored the other side of the road and as we returned to the car,
Abiy found a White-tailed Swallow perched on the road. We had brief scope views before it was flushed by a passing
lorry though we did see three more birds flying low over the road. We retraced our steps and stopped at a place
known as Elephant rock due to the strange rock formation. We headed to the base of a rocky outcrop seeing a Greyheaded Bush-Shrike, what a bird, what a bill. We came across a couple of roosting nightjars but despite good views,
we still couldn’t identify them. We searched the outcrop for a considerable length of time eventually finding the target
Brown-tailed Rock Chat.
We headed back south along the road and stopped where we had seen the Bushcrows that morning. The light was
better so out came the cameras.
We continued to check out the bush and were
rewarded with a pair of Heuglin’s Coursers and when
we returned to the car, Abiy had a pair of calling
Coqui Francolins staked out which eventually showed
well. Dusk was approaching so we returned to
Elephant rock and waited to see if any nightjars were
around. As it got dark a number of Donaldson
Smith’s started calling. We tried playback of various
nightjars and got a response from a Freckled Nightjar.
It was a long way away possibly at the base of the
rocky outcrop and could possibly have been one of
the birds we’d seen earlier. It didn’t come into the
tape so we decided to call it a day and returned to the
hotel for beer and spaghetti.
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Friday 29 April
Royal Wedding Day. We set off just as it was getting light on the long drive north. Stopped 10km out of town and tried
to enter the ranch which had roaming Zebra, but the access arrangements had changed and you now needed a permit
which you could only get after 8am back in Yabello. We decided to blow it out and continued on north as it was going
to be a long drive. At one roadside stop where the road crossed a small river we found two Mosque Swallows, a
welcome new bird. A brief stop for breakfast was made to break the journey and after six hours driving we started to
drop back into the Rift Valley. We eventually reached Awassa and checked into the Wabe Shabelle Hotel (now called
something else). The grounds held a few birds but we decided to move onto the lakeshore by the fish market.
Black clouds were beginning to build up
rapidly and not long after we started
birding a strong wind had got up and it
started raining. We sheltered from the
rain in a derelict hut. The rain soon
stopped and we checked out the
shoreline but as water birds were rather
thin on the ground we turned our
attention to the tall trees behind the
market looking for Spotted Creeper. No
luck, but Abiy did find two Clapperton’s
Francolins in the scrub behind the trees.
It was dull and overcast and so we
decided to return to the hotel gardens
and then walked along the edge of the
lake checking the shoreline for birds.
This proved quite productive and as
darkness fell we returned to the hotel
and dined on fish and chips whilst
toasting the Royal couple with a beer.

th

Saturday 30 April
It was only a short drive to Wondo Genet and it was still dark when we arrived at the hotel. As it started to get light we
started walking up the hill accompanied by a local guide Nurru who without binoculars could still pick up birds at
incredible distances. As we climbed we could see that there was very little forest left, just a scattering of trees here
and there, the rest had been chopped. After twenty minutes we reached some scattered trees and as the sun came
out bird activity started to increase. An Abyssinian Woodpecker put on a good show and after about thirty minutes the
cry Spotted Creeper went up and we were all treated to great views as it slowly moved from tree to tree. Considering

the lack of trees, the area still held a good number of birds, it must have been great in its heyday. We crossed into the
next valley which held a Crowned Eagle’s nest but the young had flown a number of months previously.
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We spent some time scanning the scattered trees on the valley sides but could only a find a single Long-crested Eagle.
After a while we started to descend however with one last
look back at the valley Nuru spotted a bird of prey soaring
over the trees and called African Crowned Eagle, we turned
and watched it soaring over the ridge. At the time we
thought it was one but after checking the photos we are
now not sure, the power of the camera.
We returned to the hotel and had breakfast before setting
off to Lake Abiater, a large soda lake in the Rift valley. We
paid our entrance fee and drove through some heavily
grazed acacia scrub to the shoreline where we left the car
and explored the area on foot. Kittlitz’s Plover was
common, but there were very few Flamingos and those that
we could find were all Greater.

We returned to the main road and moved on up the Rift
Valley calling in at the road leading to Lake Ziway
where we saw the same species as in our previous visit.
Our last Rift Valley lake stop was Lake Koka and as
soon as we stopped we saw a pair of Crowned Cranes
displaying in the distant marsh. Whilst Abiy stayed with
the car we walked out to get better views. The area
was full of water birds but you really needed wellies to
get close. We still had a long way to go so we returned
to the car and headed to the town of Debre Zeit and
stopped at a small restaurant that over looked Lake
Bishoftu, one of several volcanic lakes in the area.
Over coffee we scanned the lake but the only ducks we
could find were two Southern Pochard, though there
was also a massive flock of 450 Little Grebes. Time
was against us so we continued on, skirting Addis Ababa and headed west towards the town of Wollisso where we
checked into the nice Negash Lodge.
st

Sunday 1 May
We left the hotel at 5am and as we were driving to Gibe Gorge, Abiy spotted an African Wood Owl perched on top of a
telegraph pole only just after we had been discussing the fact that we hadn’t yet seen one. Pleased with this
unexpected find we continued on and descended into the gorge. We stopped before we reached the river and
checked out some fields just as it was getting light. The fields were very dry so we continued down to the bridge,
crossed the river and parked and while Abiy sorted out access, we checked out the Firefinch’s around the houses.
Abiy rustled up some coffee which we had with our picnic breakfast and with permission to bird, we headed along the
river banks more in hope than expectation. In the water we could see a big hippo so we decided to stay higher up on
the bank whilst Abiy walked along the shoreline. We had only gone about 100m when Abiy yelled ‘Plover’, he had
flushed an Egyptian Plover, which flew back the way we had come and landed on the bank by the bridge. After a bit of
panic will managed to see the bird before it flew under the bridge and out of sight. We made our way to where it flew
and relocated it feeding amongst the rocks. We couldn’t believe our luck or was it just good strategy.
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After we had had our fill of the plover, we commenced our exploration and walked for about 4km checking the trees
along the riverbank. We only stopped when we came across a large herd of Hippos and the only way to get past was
to walk close to them which we decided was a bit dodgy even for us.
We retraced our steps and had a welcome cold drink at the village. Time was getting on so we headed out of the
valley making a brief stop en route to check out some fields but saw very little. Returned to the hotel where we had a
hot shower and watched a group of Large-billed Ravens in the grounds before heading back to Addis where we had a
late lunch. Abiy dropped us off at the airport where we said our goodbyes and caught the early evening flight back to
Dubai, Mike and Chris carried on to Hong Kong.

Systematic List
Somali Ostrich Struthio camelus
st
Nine Afar Plain 21 April. The birds on the plain are reputed to be wild
White-faced Whistling Duck Dendrocygna viduata
Only seen at the Rift Valley lakes with a maximum of 100
Fulvous Whistling Duck Dendrocygna bicolor
Only seen at the Rift Valley lakes with a maximum of 40
White-backed Duck Thalassornis leuconotus
th
Eight Lake Awassa 29 April
Blue-winged Goose Cyanochen cyanoptera
A bird of higher elevations. Seen at Sululta Plain and in the Bale Mountains. Maximum daily count 50
Egyptian Goose Alopochen aegyptiaca
th
Up to 1,000 seen daily at the Rift Valley lakes. Up to 2,000 on the Sululta Plan on 16 April
Ruddy Shelduck Tadorna ferruginea
th
Two Sanetti Plateau 24 April
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Spur-winged Goose Plectropterus gambensis
Seen daily Rift Valley lakes with a maximum of 20
African Pygmy-goose Nettapus auritus
Seen daily Rift Valley lakes with a maximum of 10
Yellow-billed Duck Anas undulata
rd
Single figures at the Rift Valley lakes daily. Up to 15 seen en route to Gibe Gorge 23 April
Northern Shoveler Anas clypeata
Seen daily Rift Valley lakes with a maximum of 15
Red-billed Duck Anas erythrorhyncha
th
Two Lake Abiyata 30 April
Northern Pintail Anas acuta
nd
Three Lake Koka 22 April
Hottentot Teal Anas hottentota
Seen daily Rift Valley lakes with a maximum of 30
Garganey Anas querquedula
nd
Five Lake Koka 22 April
Cape Teal Anas capensis
th
Six Lake Abiyata 30 April
Southern Pochard Netta erythrophthalma
th
Two Lake Bishoftu 30 April
Helmeted Guineafowl Numida meleagris
th
st
Up to 40 seen daily in the Awash area. Up to 70 Liben Plain 27 April and 15 Gibe Gorge 1 May
Vulturine Guineafowl Acryllium vulturinum
th
Up to two hundred recorded along the road between Negele and Yabello 27th April. Ten in the Yabello area 28 April.
One of the birds of the trip.
Coqui Francolin Francolinus coqui
th
Two found calling by the road south of Yabello 28 April
Crested Francolin Francolinus sephaena
Small numbers seen at Awash, Bishangari and in the south
Moorland Francolin Francolinus psilolaemus
rd
th
Two by the road en route to Gobe 23 April. One Sanetti Plateau 24 April
Scaly Francolin Francolinus squamatus
rd
One Bishangari 23 April
Erckel's Francolin Francolinus erckelii
th
th
Four Portuguese Bridge 16 April and one Jemmu Valley 17 April
Clapperton's Francolin Francolinus clappertoni
th
Three Awassa 29 April
Harwood's Francolin Francolinus harwoodi
th
A total of nine Jemmu Valley 17 April
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Yellow-necked Francolin Francolinus leucoscepus
th
th
Four Liben Plain 26 April and 10 on the Negele to Yabello road 27 April
Chestnut-naped Francolin Francolinus castaneicollis
th
Only seen in the Bale Mountains with a maximum of 14 on 25 April
Common Quail Coturnix coturnix
th
st
Three presumed to be this species Awash 20 April and one Afar Plain 21 April
Little Grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis
th
Small numbers seen on the Rift Valley lakes. Over 450 at Lake Bishoftu 30 April
Black-necked Grebe Podiceps nigricollis
nd
One Lake Langano 22 April
Greater Flamingo Phoenicopterus roseus
nd
th
A total of 1,000 on Rift Valley lakes 22 with sixty Lake Abiater 30 April
Great White Pelican Pelecanus onocrotalus
Up to 40 seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Pink-backed Pelican Pelecanus rufescens
Up to 20 seen daily Rift Valley lakes
White-breasted Cormorant Phalacrocorax lucidus
Up to 100 seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Long-tailed Cormorant Phalacrocorax africanus
Up to 100 seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Darter Anhinga melanogaster
nd
th
Singles seen Rift Valley lakes 22 and 30 April
Little Bittern Ixobrychus minutus
th
One Lake Awassa 29 April
Gray Heron Ardea cinerea
Up to 30 seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Black-headed Heron Ardea melanocephala
st
Single figures at the Rift Valley lakes daily. Fifteen Gibe Gorge 1 May
Goliath Heron Ardea goliath
Up to six daily Rift Valley lakes
Purple Heron Ardea purpurea
th
th
One Awash NP 19 April and one Lake Awassa 29 April
Great Egret Ardea alba
Up to 100 seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Intermediate Egret Mesophoyx intermedia
Up to 20 seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Little Egret Egretta garzetta
Maximum 10 daily Rift Valley lakes
Black Heron Egretta ardesiaca
nd
rd
Two 22 and three 23 Rift Valley lakes
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Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis
Seen at numerous locations
Squacco Heron Ardeola ralloides
Up to 30 Rift Valley lakes daily
Striated Heron Butorides striata
Singles Bishangari, Awassa and Wondo Genet
Black-crowned Night Heron Nycticorax nycticorax
th
One Lake Awassa 29 April
Glossy Ibis Plegadis falcinellus
Up to eighty seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Sacred Ibis Threskiornis aethiopicus
Seen daily at the Rift Valley and in the south
Hadada Ibis Bostrychia hagedash
Small numbers recorded in a number of lower elevation areas
Wattled Ibis Bostrychia carunculata
th
Seen in many locations with a high count of 100 Sululta Plain 16 April
African Spoonbill Platalea alba
Up to 30 seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Hamerkop Scopus umbretta
th
Small numbers seen widely throughout the country with a high count of 80 Rift Valley lakes 30 April
African Openbill Anastomus lamelligerus
nd
th
Only seen Rift Valley lakes with 2 on 22 April and one 30 April
Abdim's Stork Ciconia abdimii
Up to six seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Woolly-necked Stork Ciconia episcopus
th
th
Four Melka Ghebdu 18 April and three between Yabello and Awassa 29 April
Saddle-billed Stork Ephippiorhynchus senegalensis
Up to five seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Marabou Stork Leptoptilos crumeniferus
th
Widespread at the Rift Valley lakes and in the south with a total of 450 on 30 April at the Rift Valley lakes
Yellow-billed Stork Mycteria ibis
Small numbers seen mainly in the Rift Valley
Osprey Pandion haliaetus
Singles at Bilden Lodge and Lake Awassa
Black-shouldered Kite Elanus caeruleus
st
One Awash NP 21 April
Black Kite Milvus migrans
th
Seen Addis 19 April
Yellow-billed Kite Milvus aegyptius
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Seen Sululta Plain 16 April
Black/Yellow-billed Kite Milvus migran/aegyptius
Seen almost daily but not specifically identified
African Fish Eagle Haliaeetus vocifer
Up to ten seen daily in suitable habitat
Hooded Vulture Necrosyrtes monachus
Fairly common in the Rift Valley and in the south
Lammergeier Gypaetus barbatus
Singles Jemmu Valley and Sanetti Plain and two Ankober Escarpment
Egyptian Vulture Neophron percnopterus
Five Portuguese Bridge, one Awash NP and one Yabello
White-backed Vulture Gyps africanus
Fairly common in the Rift Valley and in the south
Ruppell's Vulture Gyps rueppellii
th
st
Twenty Portuguese Bridge 16 April and one Jemmu valley 21 April

Griffon Vulture Gyps fulvus
nd
One perched by the roadside in the Rift Valley 22 April
Lappet-faced Vulture Torgos tracheliotus
th
Two near Yabello 27 April
White-headed Vulture Trigonoceps occipitalis
th
Two Wondo Genet 30 April
Black-breasted Snake-Eagle Circaetus pectoralis
th
th
One Harenna Forest 25 April and one Rift Valley 30 April
Brown Snake-Eagle Circaetus cinereus
th
One between Harenna Forest and Negele 25 April
Bateleur Terathopius ecaudatus
th
One Awash NP 20 April
Eurasian Marsh Harrier Circus aeruginosus
st
nd
One Bilden Lodge 21 April and two Rift Valley lakes 22 April
African Harrier-Hawk Polyboroides typus
nd
th
One Lake Langano 22 April and one Rift Valley 30 April
Dark Chanting Goshawk Melierax metabates
Up to three seen daily Jemmu Valley/Awash NP
Eastern Chanting Goshawk Melierax poliopterus
Singles seen by the road between Harenna Forest and Negele and Negele to Yabello
Gabar Goshawk Micronisus gabar
th
Four Liben Plain 26 April
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African Goshawk Accipiter tachiro
th
Two by the road between Negele and Yabello 27 April
Common Buzzard Buteo buteo
nd
th
Singles seen Rift Valley 2 April and Wondo Genet 30 April
Long-legged Buzzard Buteo rufinus
th
Two Ankobar Escarpment 18 April
Augur Buzzard Buteo augur
Small numbers seen Awash area and Bale Mountains
Tawny Eagle Aquila rapax
th
One en route to Jemmu valley 17 April
Steppe Eagle Aquila nipalensis
Up to ten seen daily throughout the country
Golden Eagle Aquila chrysaetos
th
Two Sanetti Plateau 25 April
Verreaux's Eagle Aquila verreauxii
th
One Jemmu Valley 17 April
African Hawk Eagle Aquila spilogaster
th
Two Liben Plain 26 April
Ayres's Hawk Eagle Hieraaetus ayresii
th
th
Two Sanetti Plateau 24 April and one same location 25 April
Martial Eagle Polemaetus bellicosus
th
One Melka Ghebdu 18 April
Long-crested Eagle Lophaetus occipitalis
Up to two seen in the Rift Valley on two dates. Singles at Yabello and Wondo Genet
Crowned Hawk Eagle Stephanoaetus coronatus
th
One Wondo Genet 30 April
Secretarybird Sagittarius serpentarius
th
Two Awash NP 20 April
Pygmy Falcon Polihierax semitorquatus
th
th
Two Awash NP 20 April and two Yabello 28 April
Lesser Kestrel Falco naumanni
st
Seventy migrating through the Rift Valley 21 April
Eurasian Kestrel Falco tinnunculus
Up to five seen at Jemmu Valley, Ankobar and drive to Gobe
Fox Kestrel Falco alopex
th
Two Jemmu Valley 17 April
Gray Kestrel Falco ardosiaceus
nd
th
One Bishangari 22 April and one Awassa 29 April
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Eurasian Hobby Falco subbuteo
Up to fifty seen daily in the south
Lanner Falcon Falco biarmicus
Up to two birds seen on three days
Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus
th
One en route to Melka Ghebdu 18 April
Rouget's Rail Rougetius rougetii
Only seen in the Bale Mountains where up to 8 seen daily. One heard Wondo Genet
Black Crake Amaurornis flavirostra
nd
th
One Lake Ziway 22 April and six Lake Awassa 29 April
African Swamphen Porphyrio madagascariensis
th
Four Lake Awassa 29 April
Common Moorhen Gallinula chloropus
Up to twenty seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Red-knobbed Coot Fulica cristata
Up to 100 seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Arabian Bustard Ardeotis arabs
th
st
One Awash NP 19 April. Four Bilden Lodge 21 April
Kori Bustard Ardeotis kori
Up to two seen daily Awash NP, six Liben Plain and one en route to Yabello
White-bellied Bustard Eupodotis senegalensis
Seen at Awash NP Liben Plain and en route to Yabello
Buff-crested Bustard Eupodotis gindiana
Recorded at Awash NP and in the south. More often heard than seen
Hartlaub's Bustard Lissotis hartlaubii
Only seen at Awsah National Park with two seen daily
Black Crowned-Crane Balearica pavonina
th
Two Lake Koka 30 April
Senegal Thick-knee Burhinus senegalensis
st
Ones and twos in the Rift Valley. Up to 30 Gibe Gorge 1 May
Spotted Thick-knee Burhinus capensis
th
One Awash NP 20 April
Spur-winged Plover Vanellus spinosus
Recorded in all areas except in the Bale Mountains
Black-winged Plover Vanellus melanopterus
th
Seventy Sululta Plain 16 April with up to six daily Liben Plain
Crowned Plover Vanellus coronatus
Up to twenty seen daily mainly in the south
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Wattled Plover Vanellus senegallus
th
st
Two Harenna to Negele 25 April and 4 Gibe Gorge 1 May
Spot-breasted Plover Vanellus melanocephalus
th
Twenty Sululta Plain 16 April. Up to 90 daily Bale Mountains
Kittlitz's Plover Charadrius pecuarius
th
Twenty Lake Abiyata 30 April
Common Ringed Plover Charadrius hiaticula
th
Recorded on three days with a maximum of 40 Rift Valley lakes 30 April
Little Ringed Plover Charadrius dubius
th
Four passage migrants Sanetti Plateau 25 April, 1 Bale Mountains
Three-banded Plover Charadrius tricollaris
th
rd
Three Jemmu Valley 17 April and six en route to Gobe 23 April
Black-winged Stilt Himantopus himantopus
Up to 50 daily Rift Valley lakes
Pied Avocet Recurvirostra avosetta
Up to 20 daily Rift Valley lakes
African Jacana Actophilornis africanus
Up to 100 daily in suitable habitat Rift Valley lakes
Common Sandpiper Actitis hypoleucos
Small numbers seen in suitable habitat throughout the country
Green Sandpiper Tringa ochropus
Singles see on five days
Spotted Redshank Tringa erythropus
A maximum of three seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Common Greenshank Tringa nebularia
Small numbers seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Marsh Sandpiper Tringa stagnatilis
nd
One Lake Koka 22 April
Wood Sandpiper Tringa glareola
Up to 20 seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Black-tailed Godwit Limosa limosa
Up to 12 seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Little Stint Calidris minuta
Up to 50 seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Temminck's Stint Calidris temminckii
nd
One Lake Koka 22 April
Curlew Sandpiper Calidris ferruginea
Up to 50 seen daily Rift Valley lakes
Ruff Philomachus pugnax
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Up to 50 seen daily Rift Valley lakes. Two Sululta Plain 16 April
Common Snipe Gallinago gallinago
nd
Three Lake Koka 22 April
African Snipe Gallinago nigripennis
th
Four on small pool en route to Gobe 24 April
Egyptian Plover Pluvianus aegyptius
st
One Gibe Gorge 1 May
Somali Courser Cursorius somalensis
th
Nine near Yabello 27 April
Temminck's Courser Cursorius temminckii
th
Two Liben Plain 26 April
Heuglin's Courser Rhinoptilus cinctus
th
th
One Awash NP 20 April. Two near Yabello 28 April
Collared Pratincole Glareola pratincola
Fifty Bilden Lodge and then small numbers Rift Valley lakes daily
Gray-hooded Gull Chroicocephalus cirrocephalus
Up to 100 Rift Valley lakes mainly Lakes Ziway and Langano
Heuglin's Gull Larus heuglini
nd
Two Lake Langano 22 April
Gull-billed Tern Gelochelidon nilotica
Up to 10 seen daily Rift Valley lakes
White-winged Tern Chlidonias leucopterus
Up to 100 seen daily Rift Valley lakes. The commoner of the two marsh terns
Whiskered Tern Chlidonias hybrida
Up to 20 seen at the Rift Valley lakes mainly Lake Koka
Chestnut-bellied Sandgrouse Pterocles exustus
st
Three Bilden Lodge 21 April
Black-faced Sandgrouse Pterocles decoratus
th
Six on small roadside pool south of Yabello 28 April
Four-banded Sandgrouse Pterocles quadricinctus
st
Four Bilden Lodge 21 April
Speckled Pigeon Columba guinea
Common seen in all locations with the exception of Sanetti Plateau
White-collared Pigeon Columba albitorques
Common at the higher elevations
African Olive Pigeon Columba arquatrix
Up to 15 seen daily Harenna Forest
Lemon Dove Columba larvata
Only seen at Bishangari and Harenna Forest with a daily maximum of 6
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Dusky Turtle Dove Streptopelia lugens
Small number seen in many parts of the country with the exception of the south
African White-winged Dove Streptopelia reichenowi
th
Two at the river 80km south of Negele 27 April
African Mourning Dove Streptopelia decipiens
Up to 20 seen daily in the northern Rift Valley area
Red-eyed Dove Streptopelia semitorquata
Small numbers seen in many parts of the country with the exception of the south
Ring-necked Dove Streptopelia capicola
Recorded almost daily south of Bishangari
Vinaceous Dove Streptopelia vinacea
th
st
Two Jemmu Valley 17 April and 30 Gibe Gorge 1 May
Laughing Dove Streptopelia senegalensis
Recorded almost daily
Emerald-spotted Wood Dove Turtur chalcospilos
Singles seen in many parts of the country with the exception of the south
Blue-spotted Wood Dove Turtur afer
th
Two Melka Ghebdu 18 April
Tambourine Dove Turtur tympanistria
th
Three Herenna Forest 25 April
Namaqua Dove Oena capensis
Up to ten seen daily in the dryer habitats
African Green Pigeon Treron calvus
st
One Gibe Gorge 1 May
Bruce's Green Pigeon Treron waalia
Two Bishangari then seen daily in the south
Black-winged Lovebird Agapornis taranta
nd
Seventy by the road feeding on fruit scraps 22 April. Small numbers at Herenna and Wondo Genet
Orange-bellied Parrot Poicephalus rufiventris
th
Three Melka Ghebdu 18 April and up to three daily Yabello area
Yellow-fronted Parrot Poicephalus flavifrons
rd
th
Two Bishangari 23 April and two Wondo Genet 30 April
White-cheeked Turaco Tauraco leucotis
Seen at Bishangari, Harenna Forest and Wondo Genet with a maximum of 7
Prince Ruspoli's Turaco Tauraco ruspolii
th
A pair in fig trees between Harenna and Negele 25 April
Bare-faced Go-away-bird Corythaixoides personatus
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Two Bishangari 22

nd

April

White-bellied Go-away-bird Corythaixoides leucogaster
Recorded daily in suitable habitat
Eastern Plantain-eater Crinifer zonurus
th
st
Three Melka Ghebdu 18 April and two Gibe Gorge 1 May
Jacobin Cuckoo Clamator jacobinus
th
One Awash NP 19 April
Levaillant's Cuckoo Clamator levaillantii
th
One Wondo Genet 30 April
Red-chested Cuckoo Cuculus solitarius
Commonly heard in Harenna Forest singles seen in the south
Klaas's Cuckoo Chrysococcyx klaas
Singles seen at Bishangari, Harenna Forest, Awassa and Wondo Genet
African Emerald Cuckoo Chrysococcyx cupreus
Many heard three seen Harenna Forest
Yellowbill Ceuthmochares australis
th
Two Wondo Genet 30 April
Blue-headed Coucal Centropus monachus
th
st
Three Awassa 29 April and 1 Gibe Gorge 1 May
White-browed Coucal Centropus superciliosus
th
st
Two Awash NP 20 April and two Bilden Lodge 21 April
African Scops-Owl Otus senegalensis
th
Two in a daytime roost Awash NP 19 April
Cape Eagle-Owl Bubo capensis
rd
Two en route to Gobe 23 April
Grayish Eagle-Owl Bubo cinerascens
nd
Two at Langano Hotel 22 April
Verreaux's Eagle-Owl Bubo lacteus
nd
One on small cliff near Bekele Mola Hotel 22 April
Pearl-spotted Owlet Glaucidium perlatum
th
One at roadside stop between Negele and Yabello 27 April
African Wood Owl Strix woodfordii
rd
st
Heard Bishangari 23 April. One en route to Gibe Gorge 1 May
Abyssinian Owl Asio abyssinicus
rd
One at the Bale National Park headquarters 23 April
Donaldson-Smith's Nightjar Caprimulgus donaldsoni
th
th
Three at dusk en route to Yabello 27 May and 6 heard near Yabello 28 May
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Montane Nightjar Caprimulgus poliocephalus
th
Three at dawn en route to Melka Ghebdu 18 April
Freckled Nightjar Caprimulgus tristigma
th
Two heard south of Yabello 28 April
Slender-tailed Nightjar Caprimulgus clarus
nd
Two Langano Hotel 22 April two seen daily Bishangari
Nyanza Swift Apus niansae
Common at Sululta Plain and Portuguese Bridge
Alpine Swift Apus melba
Small numbers seen at higher altitudes
Little Swift Apus affinis
th
st
Two Jemmu Valley 17 April and 20 Gibe Gorge 1 May
White-rumped Swift Apus caffer
Seen on three days in the south with a maximum daily count of 20
African Palm-Swift Cypsiurus parvus
Up to six seen at Awsah NP and Harenna Forest
Speckled Mousebird Colius striatus
Up 20 seen most days with the exception of the Bale Mountains
Blue-naped Mousebird Urocolius macrourus
Small numbers seen in the northern Rift Valley and Yabello

Narina Trogon Apaloderma narina
Up to three seen daily at Bishangari, Harenna Forest and Wondo Genet
Half-collared Kingfisher Alcedo semitorquata
th
th
One Melka Ghebdu 18 April and one Wondo Genet 30 April
Malachite Kingfisher Alcedo cristata
Small numbers seen in suitable habitat
African Pygmy Kingfisher Ispidina picta
Maximum of two seen daily in suitable habitat
Gray-headed Kingfisher Halcyon leucocephala
Small number seen in suitable habitat
Woodland Kingfisher Halcyon senegalensis
Seen at Awash NP, Bishangari and Awassa
Striped Kingfisher Halcyon chelicuti
Small numbers seen in suitable habitat
Giant Kingfisher Megaceryle maximus
th
th
One Jemmu Valley 17 April. One Awassa 29 April
Pied Kingfisher Ceryle rudis
Up to 10 seen daily in suitable habitat
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Little Bee-eater Merops pusillus
Recorded almost daily
Blue-breasted Bee-eater Merops variegates
Only recorded at Awash NP with a maximum of 4
White-throated Bee-eater Merops albicollis
Only recorded at Awash NP and Bilden Lodge
Blue-cheeked Bee-eater Merops persicus
rd
One en route to Gobe 23 April
Madagascar Bee-eater Merops superciliosus
Up to 5 recorded daily at Awash NP
European Bee-eater Merops apiaster
Flocks of up to 30 birds seen migrating on eight days
Northern Carmine Bee-eater Merops nubicus
th
th
One near Negele 25 April and four north of Negele 27 April
European Roller Coracias garrulous
th
th
Twenty Sululta Plain 16 April. Five west of Negele 26 April
Abyssinian Roller Coracias abyssinicus
Up to 8 seen daily Awash NP and two Gibe Gorge

Lilac-breasted Roller Coracias caudatus
Small numbers mainly in the south
Rufous-crowned Roller Coracias naevius
Up to 2 seen on four days from Melka Ghebdu to Yabello
Broad-billed Roller Eurystomus glaucurus
Seen on three days at Bishangari, Negele, and Rift Valley lakes
Eurasian Hoopoe Upupa epops
Small numbers seen almost daily
Black-billed Woodhoopoe Phoeniculus somaliensis
Seen at Rift Valley lakes, Bishangari and Yabello
Black Scimitarbill Rhinopomastus aterrimus
th
One between Harenna and Negele 25 April
Abyssinian Scimitarbill Rhinopomastus minor
Small numbers seen in suitable habitat
Red-billed Hornbill Tockus erythrorhynchus
Small numbers seen in suitable habitat. Commoner in the south
Eastern Yellow-billed Hornbill Tockus flavirostris
Recorded daily in the south
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Von der Decken's Hornbill Tockus deckeni
Small numbers seen in suitable habitat. Commoner in the south
Hemprich's Hornbill Tockus hemprichii
Only seen at Jemmu Valley, Melka Ghebdu and Rift Valley lakes
African Gray Hornbill Tockus nasutus
Only seen at Awash NP and Jemmu Valley with a maximum of three
Silvery-cheeked Hornbill Ceratogymna brevis
Seen south of Bishangari with up to eight at Harenna Forest
Abyssinian Ground-Hornbill Bucorvus abyssinicus
Seen on four separate days in suitable habitat
Red-and-yellow Barbet Trachyphonus erythrocephalus
th
One between Harenna and Negele 25 April
Yellow-breasted Barbet Trachyphonus margaritatus
Small numbers seen almost daily in the north
D'Arnaud's Barbet Trachyphonus darnaudii
Seen daily in the Negele/Yabello area with a maximum daily count of six
Red-fronted Tinkerbird Pogoniulus pusillus
Singles seen at Awash NP and Rift Valley lakes
Yellow-fronted Tinkerbird Pogoniulus chrysoconus
One Awassa and three Wondo Genet were the only records
Black-throated Barbet Tricholaema melanocephala
Up to six seen almost daily in the south
Banded Barbet Lybius undatus
Single bird seen on four days
Black-billed Barbet Lybius guifsobalito
Seen almost daily north of the Bale Mountains
Double-toothed Barbet Lybius bidentatus
Only seen at Bishangari, Awassa and Wondo Genet with a maximum of two daily
Green-backed Honeyguide Prodotiscus zambesiae
rd
One Bishangari 23 April
Lesser Honeyguide Indicator minor
rd
th
One Bishangari 23 April and one Awassa 29 April
Greater Honeyguide Indicator indicator
th
One between Negele and Yabello 27 April
Rufous-necked Wryneck Jynx ruficollis
Up to two seen daily in suitable habitat south of Bishangari
Nubian Woodpecker Campethera nubica
Seen at numerous locations throughout the country
Abyssinian Woodpecker Dendropicos abyssinicus
th
th
One en route to Sanetti Plateau 24 April. Two Wondo Genet 30 April
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Cardinal Woodpecker Dendropicos fuscescens
Seen at numerous locations throughout the country
Bearded Woodpecker Dendropicos namaquus
st
th
Two Awash NP 21 April and one Rift Valley lakes 30 April
Grey-headed Woodpecker Dendropicos spodocephalus
Up to four most days south of Bishangari
Brown-throated Wattle-eye Platysteira cyanea
rd
th
Four Bishangari 23 April and two 25 April
Gray-headed Batis Batis orientalis
Up to two daily at Awash NP area and Gibe Gorge
Black-headed Batis Batis erlangeri
nd
Two Lake Langano 22 April
Pygmy Batis Batis perkeo
Up to eight daily in the Negele and Yabello areas
White Helmetshrike Prionops plumatus
th
Five en route to Negele 25 April
Brubru Nilaus afer
Up to four daily in the Negele and Yabello areas
Northern Puffback Dryoscopus gambensis
A maximum of two seen at locations north of the Bale Mountains
Pringle's Puffback Dryoscopus pringlii
th
th
Two Yabello area 27 April and one 28 April
Black-crowned Tchagra Tchagra senegalus
Small numbers seen on a number of days north of Bishangari
Three-streaked Tchagra Tchagra jamesi
th
th
Five east of Negele 26 April and one Yabello 28 April
Red-naped Bushshrike Laniarius ruficeps
Singles seen daily in the Negele and Yabello areas
Tropical Boubou Laniarius aethiopicus
Seen on five days spread throughout the country
Slate-colored Boubou Laniarius funebris
Up to ten seen daily Negele and Yabello areas. One Rift Valley lakes
Rosy-patched Bushshrike Rhodophoneus cruentus
Up to six seen daily in suitable habitat
Sulphur-breasted Bushshrike Telophorus sulfureopectus
Seen or heard at Awash NP, Bishangari and Yabello
Gray-headed Bushshrike Malaconotus blanchoti
th
One Elephant Rock Yabello 28 April
Gray Cuckooshrike Coracina caesia
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th

One Harenna Forest 25 April
Red-shouldered Cuckooshrike Campephaga phoenicea
Three Bishangari and one Harenna Forest were the only records
Red-backed Shrike Lanius collurio
Up to 50 seen daily in the latter part of the trip
Isabelline Shrike Lanius isabellinus
Small numbers seen on numerous occasions
Steppe Gray Shrike Lanius pallidirostrus
th
One Awash NP 20 April
Lesser Gray Shrike Lanius minor
Up to 40 daily in the south
Gray-backed Fiscal Lanius excubitoroides
Seen at Jemmu Valley and Bishangari maximum daily count 4
Taita Fiscal Lanius dorsalis
th
th
Twenty between Negele and Yabello 27 April and Yabello 28 April
Somali Fiscal Lanius somalicus
Up to ten seen daily Awash NP
Common Fiscal Lanius collaris
Small numbers seen throughout the country
White-rumped Shrike Eurocephalus rueppelli
Up to ten seen daily in suitable habitat
Eurasian Golden Oriole Oriolus oriolus
th
Passage migrants seen in many locations maximum 15 Harenna Forest 25 April
Abyssinian Oriole Oriolus monacha
Up to four seen on six days through the country
Black-headed Oriole Oriolus larvatus
One en route to Negele and two en route to Yabello
Fork-tailed Drongo Dicrurus adsimilis
Recorded almost daily
African Paradise Flycatcher Terpsiphone viridis
Recorded almost daily
Stresemann's Bush Crow Zavattariornis stresemanni
th
Only seen in the Yabello area with a maximum of 20 on the 29 April
Red-billed Chough Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax
rd
Forty Bale Mountains 23 April
Cape Rook Corvus capensis
Up to forty recorded daily at many locations
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Pied Crow Corvus albus
Common Sululta Plain. Seen in smaller numbers at many other locations
Dwarf Raven Corvus edithae
Twenty seen daily in the Yabello area
Fan-tailed Raven Corvus rhipidurus
Up to 20 seen daily in many locations throughout the country
Thick-billed Raven Corvus crassirostris
Two at the airport on arrival then seen at Ankobar Escarpment and Sanetti Plateau. At least 10 at the Negash Lodge
Wollisso
Singing Bushlark Mirafra cantillans
Up to twenty seen daily Awash NP
Red-winged Lark Mirafra hypermetra
Up to two seen daily Awash NP
Gillett's Lark Mirafra gilletti
Eight Awsah NP and six Liben Plain were the only records
Sidamo Lark Heteromirafra sidamoensis
One Liben Plain 26th April
Foxy Lark Calendulauda alopex
th
Up to three seen daily Yabello area. One Lake Abiyata 30 April
Chestnut-backed Sparrow-Lark Eremopterix leucotis
st
Six Bilden Lodge 21 April
Chestnut-headed Sparrow-Lark Eremopterix signatus
st
Two Bilden Lodge 21 April
Erlanger's Lark Calandrella erlangeri
th
Two Sululta Plain 16 April
Somali Short-toed Lark Calandrella somalica
th
Twenty Liben Plain 26 April
Short-tailed Lark Pseudalaemon fremantlii
th
One en route to Yabello 27 April
Thekla Lark Galerida theklae
Only seen at the highest elevations with a maximum of 20 at Sanetti Plateau
Plain Martin Riparia paludicola
Up to a 1,000 seen daily in suitable habitat
Sand Martin Riparia riparia
Up to five seen on four days
Rock Martin Ptyonoprogne fuligula
th
th
th
Fifty Jemmu Valley 17 April, two Yabello 28 April and one Wondo Genet 30 April
Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica
Migrating birds recorded almost daily with a maximum daily count of 1,000
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Ethiopian Swallow Hirundo aethiopica
th
th
Two Liben Plain 26 April and ten in village between Negele and Yabello 27 April
Wire-tailed Swallow Hirundo smithii
Seen at Bilden Lodge, Liben Plain and Gibe Gorge
White-tailed Swallow Hirundo megaensis
Only seen in Yabello area where up to three seen daily
Red-rumped Swallow Cecropis daurica
Two at Sululta Plain and Portuguese Bridge
Lesser Striped Swallow Cecropis abyssinica
Seen numerous locations. Slightly commoner in the south
Mosque Swallow Cecropis senegalensis
th
Two at roadside north of Yabello 29 April
Common House Martin Delichon urbicum
th
th
Eight Jemmu Valley 17 April and one Melka Ghebdu 18 April
Black Sawwing Psalidoprocne pristoptera
th
Recorded on five days at widespread locations. Maximum of 20 at Wondo Genet 30 April
White-winged Black Tit Melaniparus leucomelas
nd
th
Three Bishangari 22 April and one Lake Abiyata 30 April were the only records
White-backed Black Tit Melaniparus leuconotus
rd
Only seen at Bale National Park HQ with six on the 23 April
Northern Grey Tit Melaniparus thruppi
th
Six east of Negele 26 April
Mouse-colored Penduline Tit Anthoscopus musculus
Up to three daily in the Negele and Yabello areas
Spotted Creeper Salpornis spilonotus
th
One Wondo Genet 30 April
Bulbuls are split by some authorities into four separate species. Birds of the Horn of Africa recognises them as sub
species
Common Bulbul Pycnonotus barbatus
Recorded in the north on most days
Somali Bulbul Pycnonotus somaliensis
Recorded daily at Awash NP
Dodson's Bulbul Pycnonotus dodsoni
Recorded daily south of the Bale Mountains
Dark-capped Bulbul Pycnonotus tricolour
Recorded daily in the Bale Mountains
Northern Brownbul Phyllastrephus strepitans
th
Two between Negele and Yabello on the 27 April was the only record
Brown Woodland Warbler Phylloscopus umbrovirens
Up to seen daily on the upper slopes of the Bale Mountains and Harenna Forest
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Willow Warbler Phylloscopus trochilus
th
Recorded daily in large numbers with a day count of over a thousand on 25 April
Common Chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita
th
th
Only two records one Sululta Plain 16 April and one Melka Ghebdu 18 April
Wood Warbler Phylloscopus sibilatrix
th
th
Two Harenna Forest 24 April and one in a tiny bush Liben Plain 26 April
Eastern Olivaceous Warbler Hippolais pallida
Up to three seen daily mainly in the first week of the trip
Upcher's Warbler Hippolais languida
rd
th
Two Bishangari 23 April and two between Negele and Yabello 27 April
Olive-tree Warbler Hippolais olivetorum
th
One found at a roadside stop between Negele and Yabello 27 April
Dark-capped Yellow Warbler Chloropeta natalensis
th
One Wondo Genet 30 April
River Warbler Locustella fluviatilis
th
One in small stream Harenna Forest 24 April
Sedge Warbler Acrocephalus schoenobaenus
Up to six seen on four dates in suitable habitat
Eurasian Reed Warbler Acrocephalus scirpaceus
Small number seen in suitable habitat with a maximum of fifteen at Awassa
Great Reed Warbler Acrocephalus arundinaceus
Fairly common passage migrant with up to ten seen most days
Lesser Swamp Warbler Acrocephalus gracilirostris
nd
th
One Rift Valley lakes 22 April and eight Awassa 29 April
Cinnamon Bracken Warbler Bradypterus cinnamomeus
th
Four on the slopes leading to the Sanetti Plateau 25 April
Grey-backed Camaroptera Camaroptera brevicaudata
Small numbers recorded on nine days throughout the country
Red-fronted Warbler Urorhipis rufifrons
Only seen at Awash NP and Bilden Lodge where up to four seen
Gray Wren-Warbler Calamonastes simplex
Only seen in drier habitats. More common in the south where up to 15 seen or heard daily
Red-faced Cisticola Cisticola erythrops
th
One Lake Awassa 29 April
Singing Cisticola Cisticola cantans
One responded to playback at Lake Awassa but was not seen
Boran Cisticola Cisticola bodessa
th
One at a roadside stop Yabello 28 April
Rattling Cisticola Cisticola chiniana
Up to seven seen daily at Bishangari and Yabello
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Ashy Cisticola Cisticola cinereolus
One Melka Ghebdu and two Awash NP
Ethiopian Cisticola Cisticola lugubris
Recorded at higher elevations Sululta Plain, en route to Gobe and lower slopes of Sanetti Plateau
Stout Cisticola Cisticola robustus
th
Four Portuguese Bridge 17 April
Foxy Cisticola Cisticola troglodytes
One Jemmu Valley and two Gibe Gorge were the only records
Tiny Cisticola Cisticola nana
Up to four at Liben Plain and Yabello
Zitting Cisticola Cisticola juncidis
Singles recorded at Jemmu Valley and Sululta Plain
Desert Cisticola Cisticola aridulus
th
One Awash NP 20 April
Pectoral-patch Cisticola Cisticola brunnescens
th
Two Liben Plain 26 April
Buff-bellied Warbler Phyllolais pulchella
th
Two Lake Awassa 29 April
Tawny-flanked Prinia Prinia subflava
Small numbers seen in the north only
Pale Prinia Prinia somalica
Small numbers seen in the south
Yellow-vented Eremomela Eremomela flavicrissalis
th
Two between Negele and Yabello 27 April
Yellow-bellied Eremomela Eremomela icteropygialis
Up to six seen daily in Awash NP and the Negele and Yabello areas
Green-backed Eremomela Eremomela canescens
th
One Jemmu Valley 17 April
Abyssinian Catbird Parophasma galinieri
Up to four seen daily on the lower slopes of Sanetti Plateau and Harenna Forest
Blackcap Sylvia atricapilla
Singles and small number seen mainly in the north
Garden Warbler Sylvia borin
th
One Awash NP 19 April
Barred Warbler Sylvia nisoria
Up to five seen daily in the Awash and Bishangari areas
Greater Whitethroat Sylvia communis
Recorded almost daily with the exception of the Bale Mountains
Brown Parisoma Parisoma lugens
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One on drive to Gobe and one Awassa
Bale Parisoma Parisoma griseiventris
th
Three on the lower slopes of Sanetti Plateau 25 April
Banded Warbler Parisoma boehmi
One Liben Plain and five Yabello
Northern Crombec Sylvietta brachyuran
One Awash NP and two Yabello
Red-faced Crombec Sylvietta whytii
nd
One at the Rift Valley lakes 22 April
Somali Crombec Sylvietta isabellina
Up to ten Liben Plain area and two Yabello
Ethiopian Gray Flycatcher Bradornis pumilus
Two Awash NP and up to 20 daily in the Negele and Yabello area
Abyssinian Slaty Flycatcher Melaenornis chocolatinus
First seen in the grounds of Ghion Hotel. The seen daily in the Bale Mountains
Northern Black Flycatcher Melaenornis edolioides
Two Bishangari and ten Harenna Forest
Spotted Flycatcher Muscicapa striata
Migrant seen daily in the south with a daily high count of 50
African Dusky Flycatcher Muscicapa adusta
Scattered records in the central part of the country
Thrush Nightingale Luscinia luscinia
Single records at Bishangari and en route to Negele
Common Nightingale Luscinia megarhynchos
Scattered records throughout the country with a maximum daily count of 20
White-throated Robin Irania gutturalis
Seen at Melka Ghebdu, Rift Valley lakes and Harenna Forest
Ruppell's Robin-Chat Cossypha semirufa
Up to four seen on six days through the country
White-browed Robin-Chat Cossypha heuglini
th
One Awassa 29 April
Snowy-headed Robin-Chat Cossypha niveicapilla
st
Three Gibe Gorge 1 May
Spotted Palm-Thrush Cichladusa guttata
th
Two at river en route to Yabello 27 April
White-browed Scrub-Robin Cercotrichas leucophrys
Up to 20 Awash NP and then recorded daily in at Negele and Yabello areas
Rufous Scrub-Robin Cercotrichas galactotes
One Bilden Lodge and Liben Plain. Two at river en route to Yabello
Common Redstart Phoenicurus phoenicurus
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Up to two seen on three days Bale Mountain area
Northern Wheatear Oenanthe oenanthe
Singles seen on seven days throughout the country
Pied Wheatear Oenanthe pleschanka
Recorded on seven days with a maximum of ten
Abyssinian Black Wheatear Oenanthe lugubris
Only seen at Jemmu Valley and Melka Ghebdu
Isabelline Wheatear Oenanthe isabellina
Singles recorded on eight days in all parts of the country
Red-breasted Wheatear Oenanthe bottae
th
One Sululta Plain 16 April
Whinchat Saxicola rubetra
Small numbers seen almost daily
African Stonechat Saxicola torquatus
Singles recorded on five days
Brown-tailed Rock Chat Cercomela scotocerca
th
One Elephant Rock 28 April
Sombre Rock Chat Cercomela dubia
th
One Lake Beseka 19 April
Blackstart Cercomela melanura
th
One Lake Beseka 19 April
Moorland Chat Cercomela sordida
Common at the highest elevations with up to 50 on the Sanetti Plateau
Ruppell's Black Chat Myrmecocichla melaena
th
th
One Portuguese Bridge 16 April and 20 Jemmu Valley 17 April
Mocking Cliff Chat Thamnolaea cinnamomeiventris
th
st
Ten Jemmu Valley 17 April and two Gibe Gorge 1 May
White-winged Cliff Chat Thamnolaea semirufa
Two Sululta Plain and Jemmu Valley and three Wondo Genet
Little Rock Thrush Monticola rufocinereus
nd
One Melka Ghebdu and two Rift Valley lakes 22 April
Common Rock Thrush Monticola saxatilis
Up to 15 seen daily mainly in the south
Abyssinian Ground Thrush Zoothera piaggiae
rd
th
Two on the drive to Gobe 23 April. One on the lower slopes of Sanetti Plateau 24 April
Groundscraper Thrush Psophocichla litsipsirupa
th
Twenty Sululta Plain 16 April and up to three daily Bale Mountains
Mountain Thrush Turdus olivaceus
Good numbers daily at the higher altitude areas
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African Thrush Turdus pelios
Recorded on six days with a maximum of eight
Bare-eyed Thrush Turdus tephronotus
Two seen and one heard Yabello area
African Hill Babbler Pseudoalcippe abyssinica
Up to two seen at Bishangari, Harenna Forest and Wondo Genet
Scaly Chatterer Turdoides aylmeri
Four seen daily Liben Plain and Negele area
Rufous Chatterer Turdoides rubiginosa
Scattered records of a maximum of four throughout the country
White-rumped Babbler Turdoides leucopygia
Scattered records of up to twenty throughout the country
Mountain White-eye Zosterops poliogastrus
th
Recorded daily in the Bale Mountains. Two Ghion Hotel 19 April
Abyssinian White-eye Zosterops abyssinicus
Recorded at Portuguese Bridge, Melka Ghebdu, Yabello and Awassa
Wattled Starling Creatophora cinerea
Recorded in the Bishangari, Yabello and Negele areas
Greater Blue-eared Starling Lamprotornis chalybaeus
Recorded throughout the country but commoner in the south
Ruppell's Starling Lamprotornis purpuroptera
Recorded in all parts of the country with the exception of the south
Golden-breasted Starling Lamprotornis regius
Up to 40 recorded daily Negele and Yabello areas
Superb Starling Lamprotornis superbus
Good numbers recorded in most parts of the country with the exception of the Bale Mountains
Shelley's Starling Lamprotornis shelleyi
Only recorded in the Negele and Yabello areas where up to thirty seen daily
White-crowned Starling Spreo albicapillus
Only recorded in the Negele and Yabello areas where up to 20 seen daily
Red-winged Starling Onychognathus morio
Six Melka Ghebdu, ten en route to Awassa and three Gibe Gorge
Slender-billed Starling Onychognathus tenuirostris
Only recorded on two days in the Bale Mountains
Bristle-crowned Starling Onychognathus salvadorii
th
Two at village en route to Yabello 27 April
White-billed Starling Onychognathus albirostris
th
Thirteen Portuguese Bridge 16 April
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Sharpe's Starling Pholia sharpie
th
Two Herenna Forest 25 April.
Magpie Starling Speculipastor bicolour
th
Eight Yabello 28 April
Red-billed Oxpecker Buphagus erythrorhynchus
Seen on six days at locations throughout the country
Eastern Violet-backed Sunbird Anthreptes orientalis
Up to two seen daily Negele area
Collared Sunbird Hedydipna collaris
th
Six en route to Negele 25 April
Nile Valley Sunbird Hedydipna metallica
Up to 15 daily Awash NP
Scarlet-chested Sunbird Chalcomitra senegalensis
Seen on three days in scattered locations
Hunter's Sunbird Chalcomitra hunteri
Two seen daily in the Negele area
Tacazze Sunbird Nectarinia tacazze
Recorded daily at the higher altitude areas
Malachite Sunbird Nectarinia famosa
th
Twenty Ghion Hotel 19 April
Beautiful Sunbird Cinnyris pulchellus
Recorded on three days north of the Bale Mountains
Mario Sunbird Cinnyris mariquensis
Seen on three days at scattered locations
Purple-banded Sunbird Cinnyris bifasciatus
th
Three Yabello 28 April
Shining Sunbird Cinnyris habessinicus
st
One Awash NP 21 April
Variable Sunbird Cinnyris venustus
Recorded on five days mainly in the north
Yellow Wagtail Motacilla flava
Recorded almost daily with a maximum of 50
Mountain Wagtail Motacilla clara
Recorded at Portuguese Bridge, Melka Ghebdu and Bishangari
African Pied Wagtail Motacilla aguimp
st
Only recorded on four days with a maximum of six at Gibe Gorge 1 May
Grassland Pipit Anthus cinnamomeus
Recorded at Sululta Plain and the Rift Valley lakes
Tawny Pipit Anthus campestris
nd
One Rift Valley lakes 22 April
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Plain-backed Pipit Anthus leucophrys
Up to eight recorded daily in the Negele and Yabello areas
Tree Pipit Anthus trivialis
Recorded on seven days with a maximum of eight birds
Red-throated Pipit Anthus cervinus
th
Recorded at higher elevations with a maximum of twenty Ankobar Escarpment 18 April
Golden Pipit Tmetothylacus tenellus
th
One seen between Negele and Yabello 27 April. The bird of the trip, most unexpected
Abyssinian Longclaw Macronyx flavicollis
th
Four Sululta Plain 16 April
Ortolan Bunting Emberiza hortulana
th
One Jemmu Valley 17 April
Striolated Bunting Emberiza striolata
th
Five Portuguese Bridge 16 April
Somali Bunting Emberiza poliopleura
Two Awash NP. Up to ten daily Negele and Yabello areas.
Ankober Serin Carduelis ankoberensis
th
A flock of seventy in the fields below Ankober Escarpment 18 April
Yellow-crowned Canary Serinus flavivertex
th
Twenty Ankober Escarpment 18 April
Yellow-fronted Canary Serinus mozambicus
th
st
Two Jemmu valley 17 April and Twenty Gibe Gorge 1 May
Black-headed Siskin Serinus nigriceps
Recorded at Sululta Plain, Ankobar Escarpment and the Bale Mountains with up to 100 daily
African Citril Serinus citrinelloides
Recorded on five days with a maximum of 20 at the Rift Valley lakes
Reichenow's Seedeater Serinus reichenowi
Two Melka Ghebdu and the seen daily in the south
White-throated Seedeater Serinus xanthopygius
Three Jemmu Valley and four Gibe Gorge
White-bellied Canary Serinus dorsostriatus
One Rift Valley lakes and four Yabello
Yellow-throated Seedeater Serinus flavigula
th
Three Melka Ghebdu 18 April
Northern Grosbeak-Canary Serinus donaldsoni
th
Six east of Negele 26 April
Streaky Seedeater Serinus striolatus
Scattered records throughout the country

Brown-rumped Seedeater Serinus tristriatus
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Only seen north of the Bale Mountains with a maximum daily count of 20
Shelley's Rufous Sparrow Passer shelleyi
Two east of Negele and six Yabello were the only records
Swainson's Sparrow Passer swainsonii
Recorded almost daily
Chestnut Sparrow Passer eminibey
th
Ten between Negele and Yabello 28 April
Yellow-spotted Petronia Petronia pyrgita
Seen only in the south and at Bilden Lodge
Bush Petronia Petronia dentate
Ten Jemmu Valley and 6 Gibe Gorge
Red-billed Buffalo-Weaver Bubalornis niger
Recorded on six days in scattered locations throughout the country
White-headed Buffalo-Weaver Dinemellia dinemelli
nd
Recorded on nine days with a maximum count of 100 at the Rift Valley lakes 22 April
Speckle-fronted Weaver Sporopipes frontalis
th
Fifteen Jemmu Valley 17 April
White-browed Sparrow-Weaver Plocepasser mahali
Small number recorded north of the Bale Mountains
Chestnut-crowned Sparrow-Weaver Plocepasser superciliosus
Two Jemmu Valley and one Melka Ghebdu
Gray-capped Social Weaver Pseudonigrita arnaudi
th
Twenty en route to Yabello 27 April
Black-capped Social Weaver Pseudonigrita cabanisi
th
Six en route to Yabello 27 April
Red-headed Weaver Anaplectes rubriceps
Singles on three days at Melka Ghebdu, Negele and Yabello areas
Baglafecht Weaver Ploceus baglafecht
Scattered records through the country
Little Weaver Ploceus luteolus
Recorded at Bishangari and Awassa with a maximum of two
Spectacled Weaver Ploceus ocularis
One en route to Negele and Awassa and two Wondo Genet
Lesser Masked Weaver Ploceus intermedius
Only recorded at Bilden Lodge and en route to Yabello
Vitelline Masked Weaver Ploceus vitellinus
Singles recorded on two days in the Yabello area
Ruppell's Weaver Ploceus galbula
Only seen at Awash NP and Melka Ghebdu with a daily maximum of 20
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Speke's Weaver Ploceus spekei
th
One east of Negele 26 April
Village Weaver Ploceus cucullatus
Only seen in the north where up to 20 seen daily
Juba Weaver Ploceus dichrocephalus
th
Seven on the banks of the Darwa River south of Negele 27 April
Chestnut Weaver Ploceus rubiginosus
th
st
Two en route to Yabello 27 April. Eight Gibe Gorge 1 May
Red-billed Quelea Quelea quelea
Common at the Jemmu Valley and Gibe Gorge. At Bilden Lodge many thousands
Northern Red Bishop Euplectes franciscanus
Recorded in the north on four days
Black-winged Red Bishop Euplectes hordeaceus
st
Three hundred Gibe Gorge 1 May
Yellow Bishop Euplectes capensis
Recorded at Melka Ghebdu and the lower slopes of the Bale Mountains with daily maximum of 15
Red-collared Widowbird Euplectes ardens
th
Only recorded at Jemmu Valley with 20 17 April
Fan-tailed Widowbird Euplectes axillaris
th
Two Sululta Plain 16 April
Grosbeak Weaver Amblyospiza albifrons
rd
Two Bishangari 23 April

Green-backed Twinspot Mandingoa nitidula
rd
Ten Bishangari 23 April
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Abyssinian Crimsonwing Cryptospiza salvadorii
th
Three Harenna Forest 25 April
Yellow-billed Waxbill Estrila quartinia
Up to sixty seen daily at Harenna Forest
Abyssinian Waxbill Estrilda ochrogaster
st
Up to 120 Gibe Gorge 1 May
Crimson-rumped Waxbill Estrilda rhodopyga
Fifteen Jemmu Valley and 100 Melka Ghebdu
Black-cheeked Waxbill Estrilda erythronotos
th
One east of Negele 26 April
Red-cheeked Cordonbleu Uraeginthus bengalus
Seen almost daily with the exception of the south

Purple Grenadier Granatina ianthinogaster
Up to two seen daily in the Negele and Yabello areas
Red-billed Pytilia Pytilia lineate
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Up to three seen daily at Jemmu Valley, Gibe Gorge and Melka Ghebdu
Green-winged Pytilia Pytilia melba
th
Six Awash NP 20 April
Red-billed Firefinch Lagonosticta senegala
Up to twenty seen daily at higher elevations in the north
Bar-breasted Firefinch Lagonosticta rufopicta
st
Twenty Gibe Gorge 1 May
Black-faced Firefinch Lagonosticta larvata
th
Two Jemmu Valley 17 April
African Firefinch Lagonosticta rubricata
Only recorded at Awash NP and Wondo Genet
Jameson's Firefinch Lagonosticta rhodopareia
th
One Melka Ghebdu. 18 April
Cut-throat Finch Amadina fasciata
Recorded at Jemmu Valley, Bilden Lodge and Gibe Gorge. With a maximum daily count of 20
Bronze Mannikin Spermestes cucullatus
Recorded at Awassa where common, Wondo Genet and Gibe Gorge
African Silverbill Euodice cantans
th
Twenty Jemmu Valley 17 April
Pin-tailed Whydah Vidua macroura
th
Up to three daily Yabello area. One Rift Valley lakes 30 April
Steel-blue Whydah Vidua hypocherina
th
Two Yabello 28 April
Straw-tailed Whydah Vidua fischeri
th
th
Two Awash NP 20 April and 4 Yabello 28 April
Village Indigobird Vidua chalybeate
th
Six Jemmu Valley 17 April.
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